
SHAYAMOYA 

ALA CARTE MENU



BREAKFAST

Farmers Breakfast   80

 Chef’s Choice   80
Lightly scrambled eggs served with a slice of smoked salmon and our   
homemade Baguette garnished with capers and rocket from our garden

Full English Breakfast 140

 
 

 

  
r 2foA basket  275

Perfect for guests exploring the area.  Something savory, something sweet, water 
or juice

PICNIC BASKETS

Beef biltong, dry wors, peanuts and crisps   95
Cheese and biscuits platter for one   85
Hot and Spicy basket of potato samoosas, veggie spring 
rolls and chicken strips

  95

ABAR SNACKS AND PL TTERS



TOASTED SANDWICHES
Our selection of toasted sandwiches (2 slices, brown or white bread)

And served with a small green salad

Chicken Mayonnaise    52
With a dash of sweet chilli sauce

Egg and Bacon   52
With a hint of HP sauce

Egg Mayo    52
Creamy egg and French chive mayo

Cheddar Cheese with Bacon or Ham   52
A dash of sweet chilli sauce

Cheddar Cheese   52 
With sliced, herbed tomatoes

SALADS

Smoked Chicken Salad   97
crispy green salad and cubed chicken breast, pecan nuts  and cranberries topped with a 
creamy mustard and mayo sauce

Tuna and sweet pepperdew Salad   97

Garden Salad

 

  47



STARTERS

Smoked Salmon Roulade   60
Served on a bed of rocket or baby salad leaves,  with chilli, lime and olive oil dressing 

 Venison Carpaccio 
 

  60
With curried mousse, baby salad leaves & parmesan shavings

Our homemade soup of the day

 

  60
With bread baked fresh from our oven

Chilli Chicken livers   60
Served with toasted bread

MAINS

 Hake fillets – either pan fried or grilled 138
Served with either rice, baked potatoes or chips and vegetables
Optional:  creamy white wine sauce

 

 

Beef or Vegetable Lasagna 138
Accompanied with green salad 

 

Shayamoya Venison Pot 160
With a choice of basmati rice or baked potato

 

Our signature “Oxtail in a Pot” 160
With a choice of basmati rice, creamed or baked potato

  
 

 

Raj Beef Curry 160
With basmati rice, papadums and sambles

 

Spicy Butter Chicken 138
Served on a bed of basmati rice and on the side, chopped fresh chillies



 Portuguese ¼ Chicken 138
With rice, baked potatoes or chips

 Pan seared Chicken Schnitzel 138
With either a creamy mushroom sauce or  lemon, garlic and fresh herb sauce and 
fried potatoes

Chicken Breast 
 

138
Stu�ed with spinach and feta, a creamy sauce and either rice or baked potatoes

All the Main dishes are served with vegetables

EXTRA

Plate of Chips    35

STRAIGHT UP

Steak, Egg and Chips 138

Rump Steak, Pap or mashed potatoes and Chakalaka 138

Lamb Chops, Chips and Vegetables  138

 

 

Ostrich or Venison Hamburger and Chips 100

 

 



CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA

Shayamoya’s delicious homemade pizzas, with 3 toppings 115
Ham, Bacon, Black Olives and Mushrooms
Pineapple pieces, Chicken, Fresh Chilli and Garlic
Mince meat, Pork Sausages, Feta Cheese, Peppers
Avocado (in season), Pepperdew, Caramelised onions
Vegetarian option: Butternut, sweet potato, feta

DESERT

Traditional Pavlova with fresh fruit salad and whipped cream    55

Shayamoya wild berry ice cream    55

Chocolate Mousse   55

Vanilla Ice Cream drizzled with chocolate or wild berry sauce    45

Iced baby lime, Lemon and Passion Fruit Tartlets served 
with Amarula Cream

   55

Malva Pudding with custard served hot   55



KIDZ MENU

Mini Pizza with 2 toppings   57

Spaghetti Bolognaise    57

Bangers and vegetables   57

Chicken Nuggets & Chips   47

Hot Dog & Chips   47

Plate of Chips   18

BEVERAGES
Shayamoya has a fully licensed bar and a lovely wine list.

Milkshakes   40
Vanilla, Strawberry, Co�ee, Chocolate, Lime, Banana, Bubblegum

Smoothies   46
Mango or Berry

  
Fresh Percolated Coffee   28

Nescafe Coffee   17

Tea   17

Irish Coffee   50
Whiskey, Kalua, Rum

Dom Pedro   60
Whiskey, Kalua, Amarula

Take-aways are charged at an extra R10  |  Room Service available R50 per chalet

Please note we are not a fast food restaurant. Sit back, relax… you’re in the bush!



THE BUNDU POT RESTAURANT
Treats you to sumptuous meals of South African flavourings prepared by our Zulu chefs, 
Susan and Busisiwe. The atmosphere is warm and welcoming, inviting new and interesting 
friendships. Guests gather in the central lodge or traditional braais are held outdoors 
around the crackling fire where the feeling of true Africa reaches every soul.

While you wait for our chefs to lovingly prepare your meal, marvel at the endless view from 
the Shayamoya decks. It is a panoramic scene of the Pongola River which feeds Lake Jozini, 
surrounded by the KZN Ezemvelo Phongolo Nature Reserve and the private Pongola 
Game Reserve, and in the North, the Kingdom of Swaziland. This is all held together with 
the majestic Lebombo Mountains.

This corner of Northern Natal is a region where folklore is steeped in superstition and myth. 
A favourite tale is the myth of Nkanyamba, a seven-headed serpent prowling the skies in 
the belly of a dark cloud while strafing the heavens with his fiery, lightning tongue. According 
to local lore, this monster is able to travel from lake to lake during thunderstorms. It is also 
believed that H. Rider Haggard, author of King Solomons Mines, stationed at the Ubombo 
court house during the late nineteenth century, based his book on the gem stones and 
caves found in the Lebombo Mountains.

If you should trace the Great Rift Valley southwards on a course of more than 3 000 miles, 
you approach the Indian Ocean via the Lebombo Uplands. This geological fault line will 
eventually peter out somewhere within the vast basin of the Pongola River. Here lies Lake 
Jozini also known as Pongolapoort dam. The dam was once a bone of contention as it lay 
virtually empty until 1984 when the Demoina floods filled the 20 000 ha of expanse in only 
4 days!

Historically, this land North of the Pongola River used to be part of Swaziland. It was handed 
over to the Zuid Afrikaanse Republic in the 1800’s to form a buffer zone between the Zulu 
tribe and the Swazis who were experiencing attacks on their families and cattle from the 
Zulus. As no one wanted to live between these tribes, and due to many species of animals 
dying off from prolific hunting to rid the area of tsetse fly and Nagana, Paul Kruger proclaimed 
this area a Game Reserve, the first ever to be proclaimed in Africa in 1894. The Pongola 
Game Reserve Proclamation is on display together with a map of the area behind the buffet 
counter.



NANDI, THE RESIDENT SPOTTED EAGLE OWL AND OLD FRIEND

Nandi and her 3 siblings arrived in the year 2000 from CROW, Centre for Rehabilitation of 
Wildlife. They were released 2 weeks after being localized in an aviary being fed day-old 
chicks.

A few months later, Nandi interacted with Lindy on the lodge railings and a wonderful 
friendship with humans was formed.

Guests frequently see Nandi around the lodge so keep your eyes peeled. You might just 
be honoured by a visit from her at your chalet.


